Children's Day USA®

Children's Day & Earth Day Celebration
21st Anniversary!
Saturday May 2, 2015 - 11 AM - 4 PM
El Dorado Park, Long Beach, by The Duck Pond
At Stage BY THE DUCK POND - 2400 Studebaker Long Beach 90815
On Studebaker between Willow & Stearns - Parking on Studebaker Recommended.

♥ It's Children's Day in California! ♥

ON Sat. 4/25/15 for CITIES OF CARSON & GARDENA at the YMCA 1000 WEST ARTESSA BLVD, GARDENA 90247
Coming Soon: to ChildrensDayUSA.org - Uplifting Ways to Celebrate Children’s Day in All Communities.

On Stage Enjoy:
* Multi Cultural Shows
* Children's Choirs
* Dancers, Singers
* Drummers
* Lots of Wonderful Young Folks
Activities Galore
Fun & Educational
YMCA Healthy Kids
Boy Scouts & Girl Scouts
Caring for Our Earth!
Children's Books

Support Education
Do Good Deeds!

ChildrensDayUSA.org

♥ Support Education, Good Citizenship & Children’s Day! ♥

Do Something Wonderful To Make Our World a Better Place!
Children's Day

What are you going to do for Children's Day?

To make our world a wonderful place!

Be Community Friendly! Do things which are good for your family, a neighbor, even yourself, the community, the nation, the world, or for nature! Think about how what you do affects everything around us and future generations! ~ That is Being Community Friendly! ~ And Support Education.

You'll know what your project is because--

Let’s Make Wonderful Things Happen!

You'll feel it in your heart! ♥

Start Today! Your project can be big or small, long or short.

Good Deeds Are Contagious!

Imagine: All the good things that will happen in generations to come if everyone, or even a lot of us, - Do things to make our world a better place as our gift to the Future that The Children of Planet Earth will inherit!

Adults volunteering to be youth leaders.
Children befriending other children.
Helping to teach a young person a skill or trade.
Planting fruit trees & garden for future food.
Grandparents spending time with kids.

Having regular family nights.
Visiting seniors. There's a child inside us all.
Businesses becoming partners in schools.
Parents creating savings & life insurance.
Wise environmental living for future generations.

And remember there is a child inside us All!

Together, we are creating a new custom of Children’s Day based on making our world a wonderful place!
Children’s Day is dedicated to the hopes of the child within us all that never die and to Children’s Day everywhere!
Children’s Day is a non-commercialized giving to children, parents and to a better future for us all!
Children’s Day Pledge: I will encourage everyone to celebrate Children’s Day & to help make our world a better place!

Kits available for communities to aid in developing Children’s Day!

BeCommunityFriendly.org Childrensday.net

Donations are needed for Children’s Day & the Education & Good Citizens Project.

Tax Deductible! Be Community Friendly!™ a 501 (c) (3) Tax Exempt Organization ~ Go To ChildrensDay.net
For Children’s Day

Everyone is supposed to
Do Something Wonderful To Make Our World a Better Place!

Think of all of the wonderful things that will show up
When everyone does that!

It is The Children’s Day Motto
Right under the picture of all the children on the flyer.

Do Something Wonderful To Make Our World a Better Place!

Children’s Day USA and Be Community Friendly foster: Celebrating Children’s Day everywhere in our communities, state, nation and world; Including Support for Education; Parent Education; Protecting Our Environment; and Positive Attitudes and Actions Everywhere.

Children’s Day is a gift that keeps on giving for generations to come.
ChildrensDayUSA.org or ChildrensDay.net